
Amtrak Autumn Express is on for
October 14-1 5; Tickets Selling Well

Tickets for Amtrak's 2017 Autumn Express, subtitled
the "Hudson River Loop", are selliry quite well as of Cinders'
deadtiDe on Seplember 24. As ha' beeo tbe case in prior )ea .

sales for rhe Satuday, October 14 trip are ahead of those for the
Sunday, October 15, but seats are available for both dates. Tickets
were to go on sale at 10:00 AM on Tuesday, September 12, but
lhere were some glitches in the Amtrat website util about 1 1 :30

AM, when things cleared up.

Vaxtrp.al<

This year's Autumn Excursion will cover much rare
nileag€ aloDg the west side ofthe Hudson River, at the peal ofthe

(Codinued on Pase 8)
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MEETING ROOM I,'ROM THE DOOR ON TIItr INBOUNT)
PLATFORM TO PHILADELPHIA! YOU WILL TRIGGER
POLIIT & FIRtr AIARMS!: WAI,K AROUND TO THE
SPRING AT'I]NUE CI" TO THE BTIII,DING

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM

Our metins on Thursday evening, October 19, 2017 will leatue
Rail Historid (dd model producer) Sleve Stewart of Chalfo , PA
wiih another slide collection lectue covering Railroa& of the
Lehish River Valley. We've been treated to more than one of
Steve's productions in the past, presentaiions whioh conrain
plentiful phoiosaphic coverase ofhis s$jecl This one comes

with plenry of prcnise - don,t miss ill I
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SEPTA Elkitrs Prrk Regional Rail Station, Elkins Central
Meeting Venue, 7879 Spring Avenue, Elkins Park, PA 19027.
See Pase 8 of our May issue Jot complete det bonthe eeting
location and a enities Jot ok ew locatk,t, os well as

transpottt tion schedules, ehich ha'e not chdngedron ow last
,Eet 8'. DANGER! DO NOT ATTtrMPT TO ACCESS OUR

We've now iined up progIms ttuoush the end of December. On
Thursday, November 16, we'll be pdvileged to have ou oM
Philadelphia Chapter Member and Cldssic r.airr Edilor Rob
Mcconigal with a presentation irhich e expect may cover some

vintage local views, altholgh Rob hasn't finalized his decision yet.
Rob, as many menbers lnow, is a native of Glenside n1

Montgomery Couty. We look foMard to seeing him.

Tlrc aip wil d€part ftom New York Penn Station at
8i00 AM, stop for a passenger pickup at Newark Pelnl Station at
8:30 AM. Passengen are rcninded duq rea[ning in the
aftemoon- the hain will terminare at New York Penn Station and
.iders will be on th€n own to retum to Newark or other points.

To end the Ye& 2017. Chapr Member Kevin Feeney lus
pmmised his amual power point potpouni covering his far-flung
raii travels during rc year. Men$ers are reminded that our
December meetins will tal<e place on the !9s9!rl!!!I!Iby, that
being December 14, 2017.

Ghapter Website: www.nrhsphiladelphia,org

Over the past several months, we'vc provided a selection ofexcess
hard-cover books ilom ihe Chapter's storage site. These books are
provided to mernbers FREE OF CiIA.RGE. Please come md help
yourselfto some add;tions for yotlr perconat book libfary.
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PHII.ADEI.PHUI CHAPTER, t{RHS
Board of Dircctors Meetlng

Autumn, 2017

Tu$day, October 17, 2017
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Amtrak 30th Street Station
(0athetat6:45 PM atthe Wodd War Statue

on the 2!tk Stcet sidc of the Statlon)

Fomded t936, incdpotuted 1973 as a 5AI8 tun Pt.Jit @ryoraiian

CHAPIER WEESITE: aor culm! Chapter inforrElion, $ vell d vi age

vieps ofchapEr tdps and activities, vist website www.nrhsphiladelphia orq

Meeting Concellqtion Notice
I the eeent oJ an e*eme weathe. ot

tra spo atio eruryenc! or a Philadelphia Chiptet heeting
date, Chapter olJicers will nake d decisio', o', t,lretlret to
hou the eetuq ts sclreduled IJ questionable circuhLstarces
arise, n'embqs shotlld tetephone 215-947-5769 4tet 12 Noon
oh the ddr of the mreting fot a ,eco ed atubory. Thank

Guess Ylthat Tinre ft Is???
2ort Dues Renewal Season

The year 2017 has gone by quickly, and as the leaves

fall otr the rees, we are rcmided ihat it is time for our membeis to
renew for the year 2018.

Once again, me,rrbership rewwak Jot the Nalio al
Railway Ebtoricdl Society h'it he sent separatel! lru our om
Phitadelphia Chopter renetrab. Thb hos caused connnrcd
coniLriofi anong anr nu,nbet of membe.s, and so this re indet
that, hecruie pu hat'e paid lour NRHS National dues, fiat
DOES NoT eM lou ha1'e pdd yout 2018 PhihdelphiL Chapter

Bills for Philadelphia Chapter dues will be mailed
durins the month of October. The dues level for the year 20i 8

remains at $20.00 per menber. Members' financial suppo( above

and beyond the nomal dues level is solicited. Yollr dues payment

covers the issuaace and mailing of Ctuders as well as our room
r€ntai at Elkins Park.

CHAPTER OFFICERS (El€ct€d)
Peridflr
Smiorvice Prcsideni.....-..,....,.,..
Vi@ President&T.eduer.-.....-..-.
Sedetary -..... . -. ... -. -....,.....,..... -

Narion l RepresnlatiYe................

.R. I-. Eatwood, J. (215) t47-5769
.......Ddiel Knoue (215) 659'3436
.-ftchad Copeland (215) 343-2765
.Marie K. Edlwood (215) 947 5769
..Pere. M. senin, Jr (609) 458-2090

COMIVIITTEE CHAIRS (Aopoitrt€d)
Editor......... ... ......... -.,., .... -.... ... ..
EquipnentChair................-.--......,.
Itistorical Archivist..,...-...............-..
Menbeship Chai.......-........-.,..,....
Proer@ Director....., ... ,.. -. - ... .. -..-.. .

Publicity Chat.....-.............-....,.....
Vebbasler.. -. .. ... ... -......,..,.....-.. -. .

-. ...R. L. Edtwoo4 JL (215) 94?-5769
f....-DavidR. Mcclire (856) 241'8046
......,.Kenn€thThom6 (215) 635-2135
........-.sheilaA. Dor (610) 642-2830
..-.......-Harry Galfolrll (2i5) 266-1180

Above and beyond dues, however, is olrl anNal
liability a propety insuranc€, as well as the rcntal on our storage

space, located in Willow Grove. These two items toiai
approximalely $J,000 per year, and are unfortunate necessities for
our existenoe. The Chapter ofiicers are de€ply apprecialive of
yoxr past suppot, and soiicit it orce agair Please give your 2018

renewal yolrr prompt attention when it anives in the mail.

Philadelphia LCL.................
New Yo* Chapter, NRHS, irifoms us in their

SeDrember newsleaer lhat Jatr Archacki. a loogrjme \RHS
mJnbcr. aad lonneFl r;ckel asenr for Lhe Pennsvl\ ania Raiboad

at Penn Station in New York, passed away on April4 
'2017 

- Jan, a

Chaokr-onl\ mcmber oI Phjladelphia Chsper lor quire s nuober

.r 'j"*,- t'ita NRHS Membership Number 1852. indicatine be

io'Ded rh€ Sociery jn e earl) 1460 s ......... Johtr H. Willcver'
;t u a'ning1on. \J. passed away on Augr,5 24. 2017 at lhe age ol
s9. A io;g{ime employee of the New Jersey Departnenl of
TransDorlatiorl his particular passion was the Delaware,

Lackawama & westem, alhowh he heid memberships in various

rail hislorical socieiies........-.Jerrv Joe Jncobson, ste3m

Dresen arionist who built the Ase of Steotn Roundhouse n
'sugaroreek, 

OH, passed away on SePtember 13 at the age of 74,

tbtlowinr: a tone iitnesr. Jacobson wa5 bom in Jacl'soo\jlle. lL in
tqq.l. litqtt, b. pr*t *ed c0 miles olex-Wheeling & LlIe Frie

tack belween Brewster and Zanesville, OH, mming it the Ohio

Cenrral Raihoad. The empire expsnded to soroe 550-riles, kmwn
as the Ohio Central System, based in Coshocton. His rail svsrem

ultimately included 19 steam locomotives, 28 diesels, 24 pass€nger

cars and other associated equipment.

..-Daniel Knonse (215) 659-3436

2017 ANNUAI MDMBERSHIP DUES: Efietiv€ Septenber l,201?, $20.00
pr peBoll whicb covqs }hiladelphia chapter dues throu8h Decenber 31.

2018. (NRi lS National nembeBhip dues for 2018 are $50.00, billed di.ectlv bv

NRHS). NRHS chapteB bill thei. membis sepaBtely for Chapter ducs, {nich
is done annually in octobei The donation requests fot PhiladelPhia RailAiends

de mailed durine Ocbber via sepaBte hailing Eon Cnr'a& Anvone

inte.ested in beconins a member of Plriladelphia Chaptcr, NRIIS should

foMdd .enitta&e in 1ne amount of $20.00 to Pos! Otice Box 7302,

Philadelphi4 PA I9l()l-7302. Plede be suc to inohde Dame, valid n iling
add6ss, tehpnone nunber sd E-mail address, s appliublc. Remithnce should

he nade paya6le b Pnihdclphia Chaprer, NRtlS.

ADpRESS CliaNGEs should be sent 1o the Editor at !os! Office Box 353,

Euntinedon V.lley, PA 19006-0353. PLD.{SE INCLUDE YOUR NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER and ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so our records de

cizded is publGhed 1l times a year by Philadelplia chapler, NRlls, Inc.

Coirespo ence reg ding .',lars should be dt€cted lo the E<litor at P.O. Box
FX( HANGE n€sllencrs should

!9-!9!L!q: R. L. Estwood, Jr., Editor, P. O. Box 353, Euntingdon Valley, PA

l9006-0351, or by elect@nic mail lo amlowen@!a!!r@{!r9!.

llyow Cinders Nrives in Damaged Condition
fyour Ci"/e.r anives damaged or with pages missing, co aci
Editor Lanf Eastwood ^t 215-941-5769
avrcsiower@lqryq{1]gl and a replaccment copy will
promptly be scnt 10 you. The incidence of damage has been
greatly reduced throush the use of cnvelopes for mailing each

issue, althoush there is an additional cost involved.

October,2017

NATIONAL RAILWAY IIISIORICAL SOCIETY
PHILADELPIIIA CHAPTER, INC.
Post Oflic€ Bo! 7]02, Phihd€lptia,P 19101-7302
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SEPTA TRANSIT

A sinsle-cd lraio on lhe Norisrown Hieb Specd Line
slamrned into an emptv car oarked at 69s Street Tnnsportation

SEPTA is lookins to TX. for id@s on how to

Center at 12:t5 AM on Tuesdav Ausust 22. iniurins the oDerator

Ausust when the mammoth online retailer said it was lookins to

erdll_elris_{2_!3sEslclE a! . Ite srifuDg c& repoaed]y
was #146 aniving fiom Nonisto*n. The NHSL is equipped with
Automatic Train Contol, but ;n some cases ATC does not control
the actual speed of a train in a terminal arca such as 69rh Stee!.
Accofding to newspaper reports, the opeBtor had earlier ovemn
the slatiois at Gulph Mils ard Bry1r Mawr, and had to back up to
r€ceive passengers. A preliniDary report iom the National
Tmnspoflation Safety Board CNTSB) indicated that both excessive
speed and slippery rails may have co ributed ro the accidenr
.................. On Satuday momirg, September 16, an eastbo$d
MarketFranHord train derailed its head car near Spring Garden
siation, as the llai! was crossine over in a construction area. None
of the 32 passengers on the car was injured in fie low-speed
de€ilJnent. Shuttle bus service was ope8ted between the 86 Street
and Berks stations ............-.....The NTSB on August 31 issued
a nolice .o SEPTA that both inward and outward-facing cameras
should b€ inslalled in all rail vehicle cabs to assist in accident
investigations. The recommendation apparendy rcsulted ftom the
NTSB'S investigation of last February's derailment on the Marke!
Frankford Line loop at 69rh Slreet (see March Crnd€ ).

A blockbuster aonouncenent came from Amazon in

reshape its bus svstem, accordilg ro ar a icte in the September 12
edition of the Inquier- T.J,o years ago the Houston Metro
restructured it bus netiork by offeriflg more fiequed serice on
key routes, morc diect routes, diveiting some routes away lrom
the city's congested core, eliminatiDg routes that duplicaied its
three light rail lines and providing more weekend service. A[ this
reversed a long doMward trend in Meiro ridership, so SEPTA has
hired the same .onsultad that contsibuted .o the rcdesig! of bus
service in Houton to evaluate tl1e route structue in Philadeiphia.

An officer of Trapsport Workers Union Local 234 last
month comolained that SEPTA is outsourcinq too uch work that
could be done bv in-house emplovees. With the suge in capital
spending made possible by sreatly inseased fimding fon the
State, the u on feels that additional permaient jobs should be
deated within SEPTA to do some of the work now awaided to
outside contmc.ors...................On September 18 SEPTA began
a Mo-seek projen Io replde 1.100 f€€r of uack oo spruce Sueel
beMe€n l8$ and 40d streers fhiswillreoewEack insElled in lhe
1950's, now used exclusively to divert Routes 11,13,34 ar1d 36
cars to ttre 40rI & Market Streets subway staaion.................. One
siogan in SEPTA'S cunent radio ad campaign pron1oting safety is
"A moving tolley can't steel out ofthe way. Stay offthe tracks!"

Sociallv-conscious developer Ken Weinstein said last
month that he will invest $12 million in ap "adaptive reus6 rlan" to
redevelop seven old bdldinss in the Wa\,rc Jrmction area. He
plans to oeate new apaitrnents, office space and a toley-style
eatery similar to the Trolley Car Diner in Mount Airy that he
atready owrs. Weifftein speciaiizes in rejuvenating old propedies,
born residential and commercial. He was inlluenced to focus on
the lower Genmntown area by SEPTA'S recent $31.5-million
rebuiiding ofthe Wayne Jl]ncrion station......-........ Osrober 8 is
the teDtative start date fff SEPTA'S new Boulevard Direct express
bus service between Frankford Transportation Cenrer and
Neshtuniny Mall (see Jure C,r,/eff). Twelve articdated buses will
be assigned .o the serice, all we3ring a distinctive gr€en wrap
with a big "D" loso.

The final Environmental Staiement for SEPTA'S plan

to extend th€ Noristowr Hish Line ro Kins ofProssia has
establish a second headsuarteN away fiom its cment ba.se in
SEAEIE. Civen the tremendous economic impacr such a project
would have, including up to 50,000 rcw jobs, rhe comperirion
among cities is expected to be fierce. "This is going ro be rhe
nother of a[ feeding frenzies," said one think tank aIlalyst, .'ard I
would expect everyotre to fork up a huge amoun ofmonel'in ta.\
brealG and other incentives. Several qualifiers were specified by
Amszon: the met o area must have a popularion of at least one
million, a stable business environment, a large udeveloped
properry near ar intemBtional airyo4 prospective employee talent,
major highways and a good public hansit system. Some observ€rs
think that Philadelphia could meet these crioeria, with the
Schuylkil Yards area near 30rh Srreet Station or the Navy Yard.

been completed. apd will be released this month. Then a se.ies of
public hearings will be scheduIed.....................work continues

on the construction of a new College Avenue bridge over NHSL
tracks in Haverford (see Ju Ny Cindersr. Over the weekend of
September 9-10 SEPTA used a bus bridge between 69s Street d
Bryn Marrr to get around the wo* sile................... A male
passenger was struck and seriously ifljuied by a subway tain at tbe

40rh Stee. stalion about 6 PM on Wednesday, September 20. For a

time SEPTA rar shuttle buses between 30t and 52'd Str€ets.

..E6 tra

IJ

(Contnued on Page 4)
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SEEIA €3!!is the last relllainilg ALP-44 elecrric
locomotive still operatins dywhere in the world. But it has a

h real time rather than rcl

reputation for Lllreliabilily, all too often failing whlle in sereice.

And SeptEnber was no exception. On TLrusday rhe 141h

Thomdale express #9561 Great Vrley Flyer had to be :mr ed

before it even tef! the Walae Electric yard because of bumed-out
wiring in #2308. But replacements lbr SEPTA'S eight aging
electrics are oo the $ay, iB the fom of 15 new ACS-64'S fiom
SiemeDs due to arrive next year .....................A Peco power
line fell across the AMTRAK mainline in Marcus Hook arouDd

10:30 AM on Tuesday, September 19, hatting a[ Nodheast
Co idor tafic. SEPTA ws forced to s spend its Wiinington
service for atunost two hours, anulling five trains and delaying six
others. Seveml Am1ftt trains, includiDg four Acelas, also were

delayed between one aM two hours.

SEPTA now has its Automatic Vehicle hcatiotr svstem

u, and runnine on AMTRAK tines. so that train locations can be

(ContiNed lrom Pase 3)

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

SEPIA is addinq a buooh of
dailv customers at Suburban Statiorl Among the new featNes are

fiee high-speed 1{i-li, ten nevr inieractive kiosks ofiering rcal-time

transit information and two device-charying stations. But some of
those cusromers stili complain about the homeless populaiion that

is alowed to fiequent the station concourse.. .....-.,..- SEPTA

says that its $36 million modemization project at Levitrown'

Tull,,towr statior is 5o-percent complete The statior buildilg is

being replace4 highlevel platforms instale4 a new pedestrian

overpass built with elevators'and parking loa expansion

....................SEPTA'S 15 new ACS44 electdc locomotives,

which will begin arriving next year, wil be identical to the ACS-

64's curren{y in sewice on AMTRAK'S Northeast Conidor-
except for orc thing. The SEPTA units wil not have restrooms

......-..............The newest diesel swilcher on SEPTA, genset

#s0 (see June Cirdeff), is in aotive seflice ID addition to haDdlins

work tmins, it has be€n sent out to rescue a disabled passenger

hain as well as a broken'down wirc train. But old u ebuilt

Sw1500 #52 seemingly remains SEPTA'S most reliable diesel,

while rcpowercd BLl5 #50 rcpo(edly is out of service, gense. #70

llas had probiens and the two elderly RL1 's are showing then age.

A 42-vea.-old male.respasser 1{as struck and killed bv

uas pieviouslv the case. This wil help rcfine the scheduling
process in time for the reissue of Regional Rail .imetables on
December 10..................SEPTA has improvenent projects

mderway at several RRD stations. Tlese include Levittoun (new
station and pedesaian overpass, high-level platforms), Er1on (high
plarforms), Vilanova (new pedestrian tunnel), Yardley (hiei
piatforns), Secane (high platfoms) and Paoli (pedestriar overyass

with elevators, high platform, ...... -.............Catenary work will
continue on the West Trenton liee to replace the present ihrce-wie
system wiih two wtues. Bus shuttles wiil run on weekeDds

....................SEPTA is geeing up for a tough fall leaf season,

using three get tsai.E to conbat stippery rails..................Those
two demotored F units rvhich wele up for sale (see Seplember

Cirdel.r) may no\ry be scrapped instead.

7:45 on W€dnesdav mominq. September 13. This was the 14

trespasser death in the Philadelphia arca this year, following

another one two weeks earlier at nearby Torresdale (see below).

Passengers on #9724 were hansfered by ground to folo\rying

trains 726 and 9728 on track #3 Those ts'ains wEre each delaved

for an hour or more and service from Trcnton was disrupltd even

longer. -..............A switch failure at wavne Junction just befoie

3 PM on Friday, August 25, resulted in massive delavs on all lines

durinsthe aftemoonrushhour... ...........At3:i5 PMon Satunlay,

Septenber 9, tsain #528 bound for Dovlestown struck a do'lvrled

tree on #2 lrack iD the Gwlaedd cut near Nodl Wales. The lead

car suffered padograph damage and had to be cut off,lhen the rear

cas ran back to 'G$'nedd' and crossed over to #1 before

proceeding nortl- The tree was cleared al 4:53 PM....... - "'
Tlrc epidemic of croslillg gate failues and damaged gates on

SEPTA lines condnued last month, rcsultins in train delavs.

After a four-hour hearinq in Philadelphia Municipal
Coiur on September 12. a iudqe told former AMTRAK Enqineer

Brandon Bostian th3t 311 charaes against him wele dismissed. This
action came as a su+rise to some, after Pennsylvania Attomey
General Josh Shapiro last spring had chBrged Bostian with eight
counts of nNolutary muslanghter, one counr of dsking a

catastrophe and 238 couts of reckiess endangement in the

derailment of tain #1 88 at Franklord Junction in May of 2015 (see

I'ny Cinders\. the judge said that there was no cvidence of
crinnnal intent and rhat "it's more iikely than no! that this was a!
accident..." Bostiaq who wss alone in the cab ofthe locomotive,
told investigators that he did not remember accel€rating the train to

October,2017
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(Continued on Page 5)
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cateway Program, which wilt include rhe drilling of two n€w rail
tunnels under .he Hudson River, a rcw hish-levei bridge to carry
the Northeast Conidor ovel the Ilackensack River al "Porial" and

rehabilitation of the two existing l07-year-old tunels to Pe 1

Station in Manhattan- T1€ estimated €ost ofthe entire poject has

risen fiom $24 billion to $30 billion. Ea ier, President Trump
himself met with a g.oup of N6w York and Nevr Jersey lawmaters
as well as with Covernors Andiew Cuorno and Clris Christie

G,{ARP).

(Continued from Pase 4)

106 mph approacLing the Fmnkford curve, which has a posted

speed of 50 mph. A blood test at the time revealed no alcohol or
dflgs in his system and he i6s trot usirg his cell phone.

As oromised. AMTRAK completed ils intensive

reneml prciect ar New York's PerlIl Station before Labor Dav.

Reguiar seNice resumed on Tuesday, Seplember 5, for Amtiak, NJ
IRANSIT and LONG ISLAND RAIL ROAD cus.ome$, with
trains ruming pretty nuch oD time. (The six Enpte Service irains
that temporaxily had been divelted to Gmnd Central'Ienniml were

retumed to PeI]n Station.) The feared "Surnmer of HeI" generaliy

failed to naterialize as savvy commuters found rrays to deal with
tte cutbacks in .rain seivice, rlsing a variety of alt€mtives
including fenies, express buses and PATH trains 1(r reach

Manlatlan. Tte project focused on replacing tacks and swi.ches

in the criticai '?" interlocking at the west elld of the station, as

weli as rebuilding certain tracks serving platforns 5, 6 and 7.

Additional work still needs io be done over the ,ext nine months,

but this rdil be coDlined to weekends. The accelerated repair
project was spuned by dree derailments in the station earlier this
year caused by detEiiorated hack. Amtrak repo.ts that during the
period odending fton1 July 10 to September i up to 360 milroad
enploy€es worked around the clock to install 897 ties, 1,100 feet

of rail, 1,000 toDs of ballast, seven tumouts, foul diamond
crossings ad 176 yards ofconcrele.

Wirhin the past few' weeks two naior hllllicanes.
Harvev and Ima. stuck the U.S. mainland. caus;ns horrendous

damaqe ad disruptinq all foflns of .ransportation. The wors!

inpact on passenger mil occured in the wake of lrma, an

extremely powertul stonn which stuck Florida on Smday,

September 10, and moved up the West Coast, causing billions of
doilaN in damage over the enti.e state. East Coast cities in
ceorgia and South Carolina also sufiered severe flooding.

AMTRAK carceled all service to and 6om Florida, with rhe last

nodhbound Auto Train leaving Sanford on Saturday the 9rh, while

the notlbound Silve. Srir and Silvor Meteor made their last

deparnles ftom Miami the previoos day Extra coaches were

added to those tsains. The Palmetto betw€en New York and

SavainalL GA, also was cancelled for a week. Amlrak began to

restore seNice on Friday, Seprember I 5, with the Palm€tto back in
operation and the Silver Stir resumiry service from Jacksonviile

nofh. The firsr norihboxnd Auto Train deparled iis Florida

terminal in Sanford on Moday tie 18th, but Silver Seflice ftom

atrd to Miami remained suspended due .o stonn-related track
conditions on CSX and TRI-RAIL. The firs. Dorthbomd Silver

Meteor left Miami on wednesday the 20s, while the Star was

etended to Miami that same day, rctuming north on the 21"r.

AMTRAK rcissued its Nodheasr Conidor. Kevstone

and Empire SeNic€ timetables effective S€prenber 5. followinq
comptelion of the Penn Slation proiect. Thcy are cufferdy
avaitable only online, as paper timetables appear to have been

phased out. The orline National Timetable also sas updated in
September, but wi.h the same New York City cover photo as

appeared on the July issue.....................AMTRAK Chairman

Anthony Coscia met w;th members of President TrumP's slaff last

month to discuss the ievel of Federal support for the massive

450 Anfleet I cars, but coffiary to rumors there will be no chang€

in the spacing or width of the seats. To be completed by next

sUID'n€r at a cost of $16 million, the 40-year-old Budd-built cars

will get new seat cuslnons, new carpeting, new LED reading lights,
new bathoom flooring, upgraded wainscoling, new clilains in

busircss class cars d ledesigned galleys in the caf6 caB.
Reportedly, new CEO Richdd Andersoq the forner head ofDelta
Air Lines, considers the wider spacing of seats as a selling poinl
versus notodouly cramped ailine seats. "(T)hese modemized
interior features are a marked improvemed in the overall
ambienc€" of the hains, said Co-CEO Wick Moornrn. The rehab

will help in Amtsak's new marketing campaign which invites
travelers to "Break the Travel Quo," by emphasiziDg the comfo(
of rail travel as compared with airplanes and auionobiles (L,ar"r,
NARP)....................}MTRAI does plan !o rebuild and retum
io service .he rwo ACS-64 loconotives--+601 and 62?-that weie
irvolved in wecks over the past two years.

AMTRAK'S lonq-distance services appear to have

swived the effort bv the Trump Addnisaation to eliminate all
tupdirs for those ftains. Lasr month the House olRepresentatives
approved a Federal budget for Fis€3l Year 2018 of $2.1 triliion,
one part of which is a tanspofiation spending package that
includes S1.4 billion for Amtrak Of that amount $1.1 biilion
wonld go to ihe national network and $328 million to the Northeast
Coridor, iD addition to $500 mitlion for state ofgood rcpair grants

ir parhtNhip with th€ states. Out of these funds $900 million
appdently is intended for the Gateway projec! though it is not
specifically eamarked that way. The bill also includes $2.2 bilion
for the Federal Railroad Administation and 511.75 billion for the

Federal Tmnsit Administlation. Bu. the so-caled TIGER capital
grant Fogram for railroad and transit projects is not included in the
legislatior (rarrd, NAR?).

Eanboud tEir #192 struck and killed a tresDasser at
Torresdale slation around 7:45 PM on Sunday. Seplember 3. The
passengers were transfened but SEPTA was forced to tully or
padially amul seven Trenton line trains. SEPTA #729 was

siopped at Tacory, its passengers bus€d on to Trenton
..... ..... -...-....Two leenagers were struck by AMTRAK tains
at Main Line stations over the Labor Day weckend while waiting
for SEPTA trains to take them to the Made in America Festiv3l in
center city. One was a 16-year-o1d boy who was sideswiped by
eastbound Keystone train #666 on Salilrday, September 2, at

Malvem statioq while the other was a girl hit by eastbound
Pennsylvanian 192 at Merion station on Sunday the 3d. The boy
was not seriously injured but the gti was hospitalized

.......................AMTRAK will equip about 310 of its P40 and

P42 diesel locomotives with Positive Train Control (PTC)

(Conthued on Pase 6)
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equipment. This \vill make them conpatible with new PTC
systems on fteight railroad lines which must be in opention by the
end of 2018. A1l of Am.rak's ACS-64 electric locomotives,
conh'ol cars and a few diesel units already are equipped with
Amhak's orvn PTC s,Etem. knolvn as ACSES. on the Northeas.
Corridor.-..................-.As part of the ongoirg Paoli
Tra.nspofiation Center project, AMTRAK has r€noved the arcient
westward position light signal fiom the Valey Road overhead

bridge and installed a flew color position light signal 90 feet to the

NORFOLI< SOUTT{ERN
one line, infiniE posribilities

CSX remains in the nelrs- mainlv because ofrhe eforts
of new CEO E. Huter Hanison to remake the sprawlins s,'steln

into anotlsr benefioiarv of his 'brecision ruilroadinE" technioue.

AIId signs do indicate that CsX is emerging ftom its summer

seraice meltdown. ln a Septembg 6 statemen! Hanison said that

"CSX hes made very good progress in the past 60 davs in

transitioDing ils opemring model to Prccision Scheduled

Railroadin& and I'm confident that many ofthe challenges we ad
ow customen have rccently faced ae behind us....The railroad is

now retuming to a normal operating fi]'t!m, al1d our performance

metrics are impmvins." wtrile some customers have taken issue

wirh that rosy prorcuncenent, at least a few of those metics
acruatly have imprcved. In mid-SePtember aveEse lrain speed of
i5 mph was the highesl it's bem in nine weeks while average

teroinal .lw€ll time was the lowest in 14 weeks. The on-time

arrival mte of 66 percent also was the highest in nine weeks, in

spile oflhe outages ce sed by Hurricane Inna in Florida and other

*ates (Ttains, Raitvay Ase\.

oo aa

CSX said it evacuat€d 1.500

Florida ber l0- and held back

thousands of ca$ ad nearly 200 trains r]ntil service could be

rcstarted. Tracks were blocked by hudreds of fallen trees or bv

floodiog, and grade crossing protection tuilues were idespread,

bur service to nearly all of Flodda was rcstored witlin a week.

The storm $'ilt udoubr€dly cost CSX a lot of monev in repair

costs, which in tum tMy r€duce net income lor tle period.

Flooding was so bad in Jacksonvile, CSX'S headquffters citv, that

the main office building dowlrtowr had to be closed on Mondav

and Tuesday, Sepr€mber 1t and 12. Reacting to the hurricane

clisis, the Surface Transportation Board postponed until October

t1 tll€ "listening session" that had be€n set for September 12 in
Washington to hear shipper complaints on CSX service (7'arrs,

Railwoy Ase).

that it

NJT riders were probably the mos. impact€d by the service cuts

during the summer- Th€ PR effort included pmmotion ofa special

website covering service disruptions, ad was about $300,000

more than N.IT'S normal marketing budget for the year...............
A fonner NJT executive blasted the agency while testiryhg before

a State Iegistative committ€€ last motrth. Former Chief
Complialce Officer Todd C. Ba{etta told laumake6 that NJT as

riddled with d)Efimction, used outdated safety rules administered

by unqualified personnel and ailowed widespread abuse of labor

law. Ban€tta, who was temrimted in Augusg express€d concem

rhat NJT woutd not be alle to meet the December 2018 deadline

for full inslallation of Positive Train Control. 'NJ Tmnsit is aa

agency in perit and needs assistance, it needs a new dircction."
Baretta concluded. Bua NJT Executive Dfuector Steven Santoro

rebutted Baretta's testimony, asking how he could obtain so nuch
information sirce he was only employed there for about four

months. Govemor Cl stie also fired baclq charging that the

lomer executive gave "false and retaliatory testimony" (f/airr).

A new reDod released bv Fmd for New JerseY savs

that the qeatest challenge facinq the State's new eovemor next

vear will be its aqine and often rnreliable tmnsoo.tation svstem.

As detaited in a September 15 Inq,irer" article, the repof offels a
series of transpoltation policy reconmendalions that the State

should begia implementnlg next year................... CONRAIL
has compteted the huge cleanup of the nororious Gumey Street

strip itr Kensington, which for yeals had been a festering

encampment of heroin dealers and addicts (see July Crrdeff).

Under an ageement with ihe city, Conrail rcmoved moutains of
trash a drug paraphemalia, cutling down trees and leaving only
the single Riclmond indusrrial tack and bare ground in the half-

mile-long cut. Imn fencing has been erected along the tops ofthe
culs to prevent the retum ofthe fomrcr '.Iesiderts-"

While the Kensinqton mess was beinq cleaned up.
proqress was beinq nade on anolhe . Actualiy,
this is ar%.Der rail line which will be the central attraction in the

nelv R€adiry Viaduct Park under construction in the nonhem part

of center city. wo* is progressing on Phase I of the linear pa*,
the old City Bianch ramp leading up ftom Noble Steet to the

viaduct ar llh Street. The volmteer group Fdends of the Rail
Park, which has spearheaded the project, also has acquired the

abadoned Reading dining car #1186, which sits foriornly on a
delached track at Brcad & Noble. A half-celltury ago the car

op€rated on the famous Iron HoIs€ Rambles, but later was

pu.chased for use as a loca1 diner and basel shop on Broad Street-

It rcw will be converted inio a welcome center for the park.

The Delaware River Port uthoiitv has awrxded a $2-

miUion conrracl to Buns Enqineerins to plan what is needed to
rmDen PATCO'S lons- Fr.nklin SoMre station

December 2016 Cindeft). 'lbe Inquirer repons that to tu1ly

modemize the station will require at least $27 million and it could
notbercopeneduntit 2022.......................Siemens has acquired

a new locotrrolive service faciliry in New Casde, DE, which will
serc ,s the company's digital service, supply chah and teclmical
trainine hub for the East Coast. It wil not physically service

Iocomotives but will flrmish digital ana!1ics and other services to

customers...............-..Kodak annormced last mo h ihat it will

(Continued fton Page 5)
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to keep riders informed about service chanqes resultinq fiom the (Continued on Page 8)
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Tuesdey lO. 20171
Regular modbly meeting of Harrisbug
Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Restauant, 743

Wertzville Road, Enoia, PA. Oprional
dinner at Hoss's 5 PM, business meeting and
program will stat at 7 PM. Program will
feaiure Cbris McNally, Ex€cutive vice
P.esident of ihe Baldmore Stleeicar
Museum. describins fie Museum's
historical progress, which dates back to the
yea' 1966.

saturdrv. Ocrober t4t SEPTA'S 2017 Rail Rodpo
ana *ritiiiliFiiTfrdi shop. rr h & Nedro Avenue.
Philadelphiq PA, 9 AM 10 i PM. See the rail equipnent and

mecbmics and engineeB who keep the SEPTA rail fleet rolling.
PLEASE NOTE: Adl)ance Resistration Required for this everlt. As
ia ior wars. a lotten, wiu he dtNh {ot h.1-SEPTA ruil
eflthuli8ts to auend. See I of this issxe fot morc
i fontation. To repirter. qo to t, w.septu orehail rodeo-

Friday. October l3: Monthly Membership Meeting of
Anttuacite Railroads Histodcal Society, Quake own Raikoad
Station, just otr PA Roure 313, Quakertowq PA, 7:30 PM.
Progran wil be Philadelphia Chapter Presidenl/Editor Larry
Bstvood with PowerPoint program, West Trenton Locat (and
Boyod).

Jersev lail views iom manv vears ago. This Fogram has been

digir;ed. so come oul for a enredaining hi1loric vieq evening.

Saturdav. Novomber 4: The Fall, 2017, Mass Tra.sit
& Trolley Modelers' Convention, sponsored bv the New York ciry

Model Tmnsit Association & The Shore Line Trolev Museum, at

the Parsippany PAI Centq 33 Baldwin Road, Parsippanv, NJ

07054,9 AM to 5 PM. Admissior $15 before Oclober 21, $20

after and ai door. Spoue aBd children fiee. The Parsippanv PAL

is loaredjust oflRoute 46 and Baldwin Avenue in ParsippBnv. NJ

and is near 1"80 and several najor hiehwavs For additional infor-

mation, E mail transitmeet@*loo.com.

srturdav. November ll: Dela$are vallcv Chapre''

NRxs *iultJiiftE;;;6uer Lurcheon ar the cock n

Bull Restauant Peddler's Vil1age, l,ahaska, PA. Cash bm starG at

12 Noon. buffet lunch at 1 ?M. Fare: $25 per person formembers,

$30 per person 1br non-members. Progran will feature M&x

Diamond with Planning for thc Nelv York Citv Subwav - the

Previous and Next 100 Y€ars. For tickets, send remittance'

payable to Delaware Valley Chapter, NRHS, to Thornas Hvchalk,

38 West uaple,Lvenue, Morrisvilie, PA 19067-6642. Orders

mllst be inby wednesday, Novenber 1. Tickets wil1be heid ai the

door and will not be nailed.

Soturdav/Sutrday. October 14-15: Amtak 2017

Autumr Express special excursions, odginating Pelnr Station (New
York) with momins stop at Newark, NJ for passengers. Tlain viu
retum only to New York P€III Station and not to Newark. Trip
will cover both banks o{ the Hudson River io Selkirk, NY. Fare:

S169. Tickets went otr sale on Septenber 12- Please see article
with more details on Pase 1 ofthis issue ofcinle.r.

sponsor SEPTA Light Rail excursion using SEPTA Kawasaki
LRV. Tdp originads a. SEPTA Elmwood Depot, 73'd St eet and

Elrnwood Avenue, Philadeiphia at 9:00 AM and will last six (6)
hows. Trip will cover noHevenue lrackage as available pius as

much ofRorrl€s 10, lt, 1, 15,34ad 16 during time allotted, pius

subway-surface, if available. Fare: $40.00 per person. Order

lickets ftom: West Jersey Chapt€r NRI{S, c/o Ditl Sweeney, 20
Webster Avenue, Cheffy Hill, NJ 08002-3729. r you have
quesiions, contact Bill Swe eney at 856-42'7 -9327 .

Sunday, October 15: West Jersey Chapt€r, NRHS will

EridaL Oetobor 20: Regular monthly meetins of

Thursdav. November 16: Regdar .tron bly meting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkiis Park Regional

RaiI station ('Elkins Central'me€ting room), 78?9 Spriry Avenue,

Elkins Park, PA 1902'7,'7:00 PM. Program wil feature Cl4ssic

?,.oins Magaziie Ednor F.ob Mcconigal, a Chapler Member and

native of Glens;de, Montgomery County, whose program wiil be

announced in our November issue.

Saturdry. December 2: Annual talk and walk on the

Bryn Athyn Train Wrcck of December 5, 1921, ar Pennpack
Ecological Trusf 2955 Edge HiI Road, H@lingdon Valev, PA
19006. Complete details forthcoming ;n November C,rdsts.

Saturdav. Novemller 18: Annrral banquet of
Lancaster Chapler, NRHS, Fon] Seasons Golf C1ub, 949 Chuch
Street Oetweetr PA Routes 30 aod 283), Landisville, PA 17538

2:00 PM. Banqu€t sp*ker wiil be Philadelphia Chapter

PresideniEditor La.rry Eastwoo4 with PowerPoint prograq Just
Yesterdsy, a January 15, 1960 slide pogram featuring a mlahical
trolley cd torrl of Philadelphia over Philadelphia Transportatiotr

Company trolley routes. The progam uas originallv created bv
the late Joseph M. Mannix, a 7l-year nember of PhiladelpEa

Chapler, who passed away in 2008. Ticket information will be

provided in November Cizders.

Mondav. November 27r Regdar monthly meeting of
West .Iersey Chapter NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough HiII, 625

Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Program wil
feature Rail Historian and Philadelphia Chapter Member JoeI

Spivak wirh atr illLshated lecture covering Philadelphia Trcnsil

Throush Novcnber: Readitg Railroad Heritage

Museur, 500 S. Third Street, llamburg, PA has new exhibit "Bee

Line Service on the Reading" TtIe exhibjt showcases the RDG'S
attempt to compete wiih tucks for short-haul business. Models,
photos al]d archives tell the story. A.n exnibit on diesel locomotive
tecbnology and a showcase of Reading dies€is is included.

Museum is open Sarudays 10 AM to 4 PN4 and Sunday Noon to 4

PM. Regular admission charges app1y. For iDfo, aelephone 610-
562-5513 or visit websiie: lrww.readin!1railroad.oi€.

ThuAdav. October 19: Regular montldy meeting of
Philadetphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park Regional
Rail statior ("ElkiN Central" meeting room), 7879 Spring Avenue,
Elkins Pa*, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Program wil featwe Rail
Historian Steve Stewad with a slide show on "Railroads of the
Lehigh River V lel'. Sreve has been with xs before, md alMys
has a wide variety ofphotos on his subject. Don't miss this one! !

Delaware Valiey Chaptet NRHS, Morrisville Public Libmry, 300
N- Pemsylvania Avenue, Morrisvile, PA 19067-6621,7:30 PM.
Progam will be Philadelphia Chapter Pr€sidentrGdito! Larry
Eastwood with PowerPoint prcsmm, West Tronton Locnl (and
Beyond)-

Monday. October 23: Regdax moDthly meeting of
West Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough Ha]], 625
Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. ftogram will
feature Wilmington Chapter President E. Sreven Baiy of South

CINDERS
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SEPTA'S aDnual Rail Rodeo and Exlibition wiil take
place once again this year, on Saturday, October 14 at the Fer!
Rock Car Shop and Fem Rock Tmnsporlation Center. It is
sch€&rled to n f.om I AM to I PM.

s[pTA seh 2017 Rail noileo Ocl0[er 14

Nq$-SEPTA Atle dees Will be Selecled by Lottery

Amtrak Autumn Express is on for
Ootober 14-15; Tickets Selling Well

(Continued ftom Page 1)

2017 FaI foliage period. Depafiing Newark, the fain will change
directioN md head to Jersey City, lor a quick gtimpse of the New
York Ha$or, ariving on ihe Hudson Riverjust below Haverstraw.
Passing Bee Mounlain bridge, the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point (destination of a Seprember, 1985 Philadelphia
Chapler NRHS trip), Storm King Mountain and Newburgh, the
train will head idard.

Passengers with disabilities shouid catl 1-800-USA-
R-AIL to book their trip.

Wlile designed for SEPTA employees and their
families, SEPTA ha! exiEnded an invitation to the rail enthusiast
community to participate, and will coduct a drawing lottery for
potential a.tende€s. The lottery is oper to noFSEPTA individr.Bls
fiom September 18,2017 tlrorgh Monday, October 2,2017.
However the lnttery Registration FoIm says the deadline will be
3:00 PM, friday, October 6. Philadelphia Chapter membels
should submit their Regisaadon Form as soon as they receive this
issue, to wuw.septa.ors/railrodeo or septa.or{rBilrodeo. A
malimum oftwo reeist anrs may be eder per form.

At the east end of Selki* yard, the train will again
reverse directio& $ossing the AlfEd H. Snith Memodal Bridge at
Castleto& l,IY, lhen descend do\rn onto Amhrak's Hudson Line for
dre ll2"mile run down the east short. After crossing the Spulten
Du)ryil moveable bddge, th€ 1train will traverse Amtak's Empire
Comection the finai 12 niles to New York Penn Station.

winners of the lottery wil be codacted by E-mail on
Friday, Ocrober 6, and as usual, there will be check-in table at the
Fem Rock Shop on Saturday, October 14.

Iickels are $169 per person, with children 2 to 12
iding for lalf-pdce with each paying adult. Riders will also
receiv€d a boxed iunch, souvenir ro& bag and commemorative
lapel pin with the puchase ofthei ticket.

As in prior years, there will be Regionai Rail equipment
displays, Silverliner W and Silverliner V cars among them, on the
'O" track at Fem Rock Regioml Rail station.

To order tickets, go to www.amtrak.com and go to the
"Buy Tickets" tab and rake the following steps:

On the Fem Rock Car Shop comple& there will be
subway trah and diesel equipment displays, shop tous, hands-on
equipment demonstrations, includilg destimrion, sequercers and
public address test equipment. There will be a Mobile Positive
Trah Conrrol (PTC) Display, and some model train displays.

l. Select One-Way
2. En er New York PerlII Slation CNYP) or Newadq NJ

(NWK) in the "From" box
3. Enter Autumn Expess Excursion Tlain (AxP) in

the "To" box
4. Select October 14 or October 15 as rhe depart date.
5. Select the nunber of Adult or Child passengerc

(Marmium ofeight (8) rickets.This popular annual event provid€s an opportuniry for
Iail en husiasts to go behind the scenes and leam what SEPTA
employees do to keep the system moving, as \riell as the chance to
meet some SEPTA persormel in persorl

lmportant Phone Numbers
Cl,i[rrfl,s lists below rie telephone numbers whioh

should be used lo repon suspiciou" sigh'ing\. e.netgencies or
other conditions alTecting mil operations, including trespassers,
vandalism, fires, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800:232-0114
CONRAJL Shared Assels 800-212-0911
NJ TR-ANSIT N.I onlv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLK SOI]THERN 800-453.2530
PATCO Trunsit 856-963:?995
SEPTA 215-580-8111
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rezume manufactudng its once-belov€d 35-mm Ektackone 100

color stide filn besinning ner.t year (see Febnary CialeN). The

film will b€ poduc€d in the United Kingdom, and is sure to please

many naditional Eilfan photographers..................The old
Pennsy Pier 122 h South Philadelphia" idle for yeals since the lasr

iron ore ship was unloaded there in the 1990's, has been converted

into an automobile unloading te.minal served by CSX and

NORIOLK SOUTI{ERN. The State prchased the pief fiom
CONRAIL in 2007 and the cunent ope.ators have spent $3 milion

20{8 NRHS Gonvention
Gumberland, MD

Ramada Inn Downtown
Dates to be Announced

Octob€r,2017

(Continued fiorn Page 6)


